
3iddtfdaincmychilde, and ftoode Wtwccneb^aad h«fer- 
tuneis; none would iooke on hcv, but cad: their g.az;e$ on 
«^f«r,whilft ours wa$ blurred at, andbcIdaMawkin, not 
worth the time ofday. Itpierc’d me thorow, and though you 
callmycourfe vnoaturaU.you not your childe well lowing, yet 
Ifinde it greets me as an enterprize of kindnelTe, perform’d to 
your foie daughter. 

C/c. Heauens forgiue it. 
Dion, And as for what (hould he fay ? wee wept af- 

ter her hearfe, and yet we mourne: her monument is almoft H- 
i>i(hed,and her Epitaph in glittering golden charra^er$,expr«s 
agenerall praifetoher, and care in vs, at whoife expencetis 
done. 

Cle. Thou art like the Harpie, 
Which to betray,doft with thy Angels face, 

Ceaz.« with chine Eagles talents. 
Dion. You arc like one, that fuperftitioufly 

fwearc to’th gods, that winter kils the flies, 
But yeti knovv, you’l do as I admfe. Sxitc 

Ent^ ^ower* 
Thus time we wafte, and longcft leagues makeihort, 
Saile feas inCockelsyhaueand wiih buefortr 

Making to take our imagination. 
From bourne to bourne. Region to region. 
By you being pard’ned, we commit no crime 
To vfc one Language, in each fcuerall clime, 

Where our feenes feeme to line. I do befecch yoiH^ 
.. TolcatncofmCjWhoftandsmgapstoteachyou. 

The ftages of our ftoiy/’crrc/c/, 
- , Is now againethwjurting the waywardfeas; 

; (Attended on by many a Lord and Knight) 
To feehisDaughter, all hisliues delight* 

Old HeUicanus goes along behinde. 
Is left to gouerne it: you beare in minde 
OXAEfieneStvMom HtBtcantuXzt^ 

Aduaac’d in time to great and high eflace. 

PericUiPriftcedfTyre, 
Well fayling fbips,and bounteous windcs haue brought 
This King to TharftUytXamVc this Pilate thought 
So with his ftcrage,fhall your though ts grone 
To fetch his daughter home,whoiirft is gone 
Like moats and fliadowes,fcc them mouc a while. 
Your cares vnto your eyes Ue reconcile. 

Enter Ftricles ett one doore, with att his trainee Cleon and7)inez,ia 
at the other, (leon (hewes Pericles the toombe^ whereat Pericles 
makfs lamentation,fnts on faike-clothyand in a mighty pt^on de- 
parts, 

Gwfr.Scc how bclcefe may fuffer by fowlc fhoWe, 
This borrowed paflton Rands for true ©Idc woe.* 
And Periclesin forrow all deuour’d, 
With fighes Riot through,and biggefl reares ore>ihowrd, 
Leaucs Tharfas^nA againe imbarksd^e fweares 
Neuer to waRr his face,nor cut his haires. 
He put on fackcloth and to Tea he beares, 
TA tempeRwhicb bis mortall veifcll tearcs. 

. And yet he tides it out.Now take wc our way 
FTO the Epitaph for /l/<sr/»«^writby 

Thefairefi, fweetefi, and befi lies heere, 
tpho withered in her if ring ofyeare 

She was of Tyrtss the Kings Daughter, 

On. whomfeule death hath made thts Jlaughter : 

Marina was fse cald, and at her birth. 

That is being proud, (wallowedfeme part ofth*earth : 
Therefore the earth fearing to be ore-flowed. 

Hath Thetis birth-childe on bhe heauensbeSiowed. 

. Whereforf(he does and fwearesfhee'l neuer flinty 

tjiia^ raging Battrie vpon (bores offline. 

No vizor does become blacke villany. 
So well as foft and tender flattery: 

Let Pmc/« beleeuc his daughter’s dead. 
And bcarcihis courfes to be ordered 
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